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Course Title:

Cerebellar Circuitry and Its Role in Complex Cognitive Motor

Execution, Postural Tone and Balance

Date of Course:		

Saturday, September 29, 2018

CE Hours Applicable:

6 (SIX) CE Hours | 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. & 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Location: Crowne Plaza Denver Airport Convention Center | 15500 E 40TH Ave | Denver, CO 80239

Qualifications of the Instructor:

Marc G. Pick is a Doctor of Chiropractic with a private practice in Beverly Hills, California since
1973. In a desire to enhance his services, he attended Emperors College of Traditional Oriental
Medicine from 1987-92, and in 1997, he completed the American Chiropractic Association’s 300hour postgraduate course in Neurology. Currently, Dr. Pick has logged over 1,580 postgraduate
study hours in neurology through the Carrick Institute of postgraduate studies and hold’s his
Diplomat status in neurology through the American Chiropractic Neurology Board.
He earned his Diplomat and Fellowship status in Craniopathy through the International
Craniopathic Society sponsored by the Sacro-Occipital Research Society International (SORSI)
and lectured throughout the United States, Mexico, Japan, Korea, Australia, England, France, Canada, Italy, Spain
and Switzerland since 1979.
Since 1973, he has accomplished several thousand hours of human dissection and founded Project Human
(the construction of a prosected latex humanoid cast from the parts of human cadavers).
Naturally inquisitive about the intracranial impact of cranial manipulations, he began investigating the visual
effects of cranial manipulations upon the intracranial structures during MRI scanning and was published in the
Journal of Manipulative and Physiological Therapeutics (JMPT) in 1994. His more recent work is the text, “Cranial
Sutures”, published and released through Eastland Press. The text is a comprehensive guide to sutural analysis,
morphology and manipulative strategies and is designed to aid the practitioner’s manipulative applications through
a greater understanding of the skull’s interarticular relationships. In 1998, Dr. Pick was approached by the Pacific
Asian Association of Chiropractic (PAAC) to develop and conduct an ongoing course in human dissection to be held
annually at the John Burns School of Medicine in Honolulu. Since that time Marc Pick Creations has included an
extra four-day course each year and this is now offered through Marc Pick Creations as a postgraduate continuing
educational course each year.
One of Dr. Pick’s proudest accomplishments was his creation of a latex fiber optic model of the Human
Central & Peripheral Nervous System. This was placed on loan to the Wellcome Trust for their 2002 Exhibit that was
displayed at the Museum of Science in London. A photograph taken by Pat York of Dr. Pick’s dissection reveals the
entire central and peripheral nervous system with dural meningeal structures intact. This photograph is currently on
exhibit in the Welcome Trust’s London Museum as part of its permanent display and was recently selected by the
Smithsonian institute’s National Museum as an addition to their collection.

NOTICE:
1.		
		
		

To fulfill the CE requirements of the Colorado Board of Chiropractic Examiners established via rules, you must:

Obtain 15 CE hours per year (November 1 - October 31) for a total of 30 every two-year license renewal period. These hours must meet the 		
educational requirements as outlined by the board. Subjects of a clinical nature are generally approved, while subjects such as practice 		
management, managed care, financial management, or personal motivation do NOT qualify.

2.

Maintain records of seminar attendance in your files including:
The title, date and hours of the course
		•Verification of CE hours attended
		•A synopsis of the course
		•The qualifications of the instructor
		•

3.

The board will perform audits to insure CE compliance.

Please contact the CCA for additional information.

Synopsis of Course:
The presentation is designed to enhance the practitioner’s’ understanding of cerebellar function and
strengthen their skills in diagnostic interpretation and treatment applications. (6 hour presentation)
Topics covered are:
1) Cerebellar anatomy and internal circuitry,
2) Afferent and efferent ascending and descending cerebellar pathways
3) Cerebellum’s integrative effects on vestibular, autonomic and cerebral cortical function
4) Review of cerebellar differential diagnostic examinations
5) Suggestive treatment protocols to target specific aberrant cerebellar conditions.
6) Questions
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